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OUtqT ANNOUNCEMENT.
EUI&biLYAD rr (AREF.uL.Y.

eudlian 'noral reforn wot.kers
>DoM and prise Ta VAxoUARD, a

othly magasine devoted to expert
diseussion of social problens, aspecially
the liquor pobIen. It is a pleasure to
be able -toffer them for a short time
at a imrV low prie@, the eleven nnmhers
øiwady lssued, bound in

TWO VOL1111U111,

mailnsthemoetcompleteencyclopedila
c .information relating to the tom-
peranee and prohibitioni question
*verpublished In Canada.

Thse. volumes contain the latmest,
filliet and most accuratu statistics and
other authorItatIve statem.enta, cover-
in'nearly every field of available fact
nd argument, and including a great

,anmber of tables compiled with the
utmost cars.

.* Theyalso constituteavaluablerecord
of the stirring events of the past two
yens of prohibition progress, and a
iummary of the hiatory of the prohibi.
«o cause, in Canada. They are lu
neat and convenient form, bound in

-tWWiltii u 6%~'aï in all,
fully Indexed. Price In paper covers,
ONU DOLLAR per set, in cloth board,
ONU DOLLAR AND PIFTY CENTS. Pos-
tage prepaid.

Orders shoutd be sent in at once as
there le only a limtited nunber of sets
available, and another edition could
not be isaued at the low price at which
these copie. are offered.

These books are practically invalui-
able tc moral reforni workers. Every
article in written by sane person
specially qualified ta deal with the
subject he discusses. Among the
contributors are leading statesmen
and other eminent students of social
questions.

Ainong a great, many subjects
conprehensively treated, are the
following•-The Liquor Traffic In
Different Countries; Legislation Relat-
ing te the Liquor Traffic ;-The Work.
ing of High License ;-Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Main*;
-Prohibition In Kansas ;-Prohibition
In Pitcairn lIsland ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option;-
Th. Scott Act and Drunkennese ;-
The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques.
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional
Prohibition in the United States;-The
Plebisciti Movement;-The Plebiscite
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;-
The Drink Biil of Great Britian ;-The
Drink Bill of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The
indirect Ooet of the Liquor TraMc ;-
Orink and Mortality ;-Aicohol in
M ine ;-Seer Drinking and its

enits- Drunkennees and Crime In
k.mda:-Drunkenness and Crime In

TORONTO, ONT., JANUARY, 1895. SnsCuîrroN 15 CENTS IlkE YEAt.

t he United States; -Drunkenness and THE FIELD OF FIGHT. The Woman.' Christian Teniperance
Union of Massachusetts oit the evening

Crime In Great Britian;-Drunkenness WIIAT pRIENIl) ANI) FoEs Alt i of Jan1. 3rd gave a reception ta Lady
and Crime in other Countries;-The At. ARO'N> TIX oA>x. Henry Somaerset at Music liali, Blostn.

French Treaty ; -Beer and lght Wines; ee P re hn ahit t:o Chris ke.n. print. dstIngnsed people were
Adulteration of Liquors: -The Revenue The British Government licetnses The National Temoperance Leagtm of
Question:-The Compansation Ques- 10,417 oplun dens li Iadia. Great Britain inlaugurated .Janial 1.

Th. Tnited States Con reme idscu. a pledge-signng crusade. An al art
tion;--The Liberty Question; --Bibl sin g a prowoaed additinaa tax af 2 pe:· willneadeLtosecut-ire a million nanes
Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon- barrel on ter. t tho total abeitthence pledge.

ovity; --The Catholi Church and th t J. Beauchanîp, of Han o> ri iîc anr eus Lb af rk
geviy; TheOatoilcChuch nd hla lecLuring to large audiences in ling counitries lit IM01 with 1,2fr1 M2.074

Temperance Question :-and others too Kentucky. galions, an increase of Si0l0l0N over
FOR i895. M arpA. Live'niloe lias retIr ,8r, bthe conmtuption li eing thirty.

frôla the lecture, îsiatfo-aa. Sit. ln the gallonsper beait.
The Vanguard will be continued seventy-three years old. Two saloon keepers of Canton, 11.,

during the year 1805, ou the samne plan In Sweden a rais who Is sean dlrunk sold liquor to Andy Warfield. Whih.
four times is deprlved of -his electoral drunk Wardeld ntirderved Cha.âgs before. As tiiere bas been already voe Boswel. A jury bas given the

pribliahed omuch information tatitis There are 185 amunnicipaliti.s i the 1 children of the latter a verliet for

not needful at present to duplicate, and Province ofOutario li which nso iqnr *5 damages against tihe saloan
lcensles are ismuet. kees

in order that 'a wider circulation may Mrs. Mary T. Lathrp, ane of the hest One hundred and Nixty-five patients
b. secured, the magazine will hereafter kpown and ablest of Amuerican white- were treated at tle Natkajial Temper.

rBabon platform workers, is dead. aice Hospital diring rthe last year,
be published ln th. same form, but -arrons are closed on Suiday in ail including one hundred -and seven
sometimes with fewer pages, the num- of Scotland, In ail of Wales, and in ail ftmales and fifty-eght male. Eighty-

ber varying according ta th. naterlal Ireand, except nve towns. neti: e he ndred and sevm y-ine
available and the Impor tance of evente pution nqu t Boatosur- nu n- e n rned.

occuarling, and tbe isudecrption pi.!Y Dlght Iu borser cf Lady Henry lnndah e- euret
foccrri the year sudription pri ernt. of England. Over 750 guesa A desperate effort 1s about to be
for the year will b r-educed to re present. made to repeal the prohibitory law of

ONE DolLAt -It la said that the new Kansas legIs- Suiih Dakota. The liqtoir party clairs
per amOiLARt lat tbetbls h nture has a aaJcrîtY cf aoier oue ta have a maJorît>' of tha-e lu the.

per annum. Those laubcribers wbo dured avr of sustalning L Ho ue of Re»reaentativlas. Prohibi-
have palid in advance will have ther htoy aW. onint doba thi te, nd fonte

subascriptions extended so as tu give o ans Teperance h wil reaist repeal.Innti wVA. enas repnti
them the filt amint ot literature' and million pages of literature in the past The temperan c pat ln Ramilton
information promlised. year. Ot, did welln the recent amunie

The nualers foir 18W' will constltite Tiihe gvrnor of St. Pete'si, h eletionus, y reurang tbe reto- rohaurgh "" colincil unusseilly favorable tA) prohibi-ordeaed that the mnue auad adC' resaes Lio. Tii.> are now going in for a
a large volume of tie samine invaluable of ail persons fotit intoxicated li the sweeping mneasure of license reduction.

state, shali be- posted li public places in
character as.' the volures already the city and printed ln the Officiai Judge Muir of Hamilton bas given a
iasned, the excellence ait itsefttnessm of Gazette. deielsion which practically declares that
which ]m spoken tf hi the etrongest English syndicates have 891,000,000 liluors seliers In that c ty inay keel.
terch leadig stake tsi-nit4 lan b cLinvestel in Ameriean breweries, the ojPen on Saturday evening to 7.I
termas by leading jo.urals ad workers dividend ons which at 9 ier cent. last ocluck standard tinae, holdin that
all over the Domaiiniona, aid elsewhee yar, vas a,110,00) and was paid in s mla-teni** ls what le Iatended y the

gala. mtaLutu providinu for 7 oIclack cloa.ing.
as well. In New York In aile vear' 1.-34 This deelslon o course will work to

SPC.iAI. <FIFEtt. |hushands procured divorces t'rom their' prahibbt selliig an Mondaiy morning
Ta sulbacribers for / vi.s, wlgu aisî' wivei oi the grolinit of dt'iankenniess. tili 6.20 standard Uie.

During the saiane year 12,42 wives Gov. Cleves, of MaIne, in is aecondorder the bouid vohanes already itprocured divorces frot their huislanîads liauguratal address a few days ago,
issnet, the price, for a Short time oit the miie charge. of the liquor traffle in that state: it

Dr. Carlos Martyni is delivering a only 43 of the 438 towis of the state
only, will be as followst: eries of lectures on municipal refori are sencies aaintained under the law

The Vangiuard for 1805and the laiaitd in the Y. M. C. A. atiditoritunaa, Chicago. which authorizes; the maintenance of
Tie addreases will be reported in the agencies to furnish municipal officers of

volumes in paper covers. ONE DOL.AR Christiata Citizen. towns In tbis ltte and duly authorized
ANI) Fil.TY CEN.Tm IN Ai.?.. New Hampshire liqtuor-se'llers are agents of other states with pire tunadul-
TheVanguard for 1895 and the autind maid tne ho vsagauiziug te t'bl u the terate ntoxieatig liquct , ta be keptetiactuent )t laws favoratlule te their aud sotaltoi' suedlicinal, intehagnical and

Volutnes in cloth hoatd, TWO noLLARS traffle. New Hamtipasihire l now under maniufacturing puirposes.
IN ALL. prohibition. The "Cb-istian Citizen"I is a new

HE VAX-ouAna i.' îaullis.id llow The C anadian Tem'perance League tonthly journal published at 153 LaTHE Vbas set a splendid example li the pre. Galle St., Chicago, it the interests of
cost, tnt as a business andertaking, sentation of a good maedal to the puill purergoverînent. It is the argan of

of the public schools of Toronto who the Christiait Cîtizenship League, and
passed the best examinnation li the Li edited by Dr. Carlos Martyn, assisted

Suibscriptionas are payable in advance. study of tetperance and physiology. hy an aile staff of social reformuers.
AIl communications shaouid i.b ad- The revenue frmi 9,028 licesaed T"e lir-t pnualer is very attractive, and

saloons in New York city tile tant year m et viril an force. Subscription,
dressed to, was $1,700,000, againist 500,000 ten 50 cents per annuin.

F. S. SPENCE, Editor, years ago from 10,000 âaloons. The dispensary law l belng rigidly
51 Confederation Lite Building, In the Catholie University at enforced In South Caolina. Tie view

Toronto, Cantada. Washington there lias been established that thaughtful prohibitinglists take of
a Father Matthew Professorship it is well expressed In the following

A coroner's jur at Heï; ler Ontarlo devoted'to instruction In the important special despatch ta the Chicago Severra
on January 2nd foun fethat James subjectof temperance. The diaipensary dsw la bâter tiss
Crane came te his death by accidental Commitments ta gal for drutken- opetbar 1onis. ILdestryuthesal
drowning white itdet' the Influence of nets In the province of Ontarla ii' ere, feature of drink but prohibition with
drink. ln 1804, on. ta each 400 of the po;,i.at the law at is back woîld b. far botter.

Tii. teetotsiraeveryatv Iust lu issthe>' er. anîyantetagoo Local option and Lbe d!pensary ba.
ow a& over t ar very active just of the population. man s.uimilar feature, Fiou a moral

ehe colonies, and our lot stanpoint prhibition is preferable.
Eneraly la not a bed of roisse. in New The Quebec W.C.T. U. has petitioned

land, as all are aware, women now the ilature to entirely separate te Tenierance Truth la the name of a
have votes, and the generai election sale of liqutors fron the sale Of other valuable periodical of 16 ,
just over has sent a lot of faddit to goods. published every two month bylev.
parlament ln that colony who wili There bas been 21000 deaths fronm Father A. P. Dyle at 415 West Otih
make lt unpleasant for the lquor trade, i wfeverin tbeUnited States during St. New York. I n eaebaumber nome
which will have te fight isr i exs- e last ton years, and 050,000 In the eminent authority discusse. exbaust-
tence. The women franchise neople sAms period fiom alcoholiam, ivelz nome important aspect cf the
will, no doubt, miak a great eort to- - The new cabinet minister from Nova drin question. The subscription
litroduce this into other colonies, but boot4a, Mon. A. R. Dickey, la a tro peios in ly 5 ets a yen. A number
It in ta b. botueth" wiin aucced. ipeoibitionist nd a vicspreideunt of copie ili b. supplied at marrei-
-Aftua'lat Brami Towà a tlýe Domuinion Alliance. Iotul 1e rte.


